
CITY AFFAIRS.
' Meetings Tills Day.

Solomon's Lodge, at 8 P. M.
Charleston Rifle Club, at hair-past 7 P. IC.
Carolina Dramatic Club, at half-past 7P.M.
Charleston Riflemen Club, at half-past 7 P. IC.

Auction Sales This Day.

Leitch & Bruns will sell at ll o'clock, at the
Old Postoffice, Etlwan Company's bonds.
Winiam McKxy will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

.tore, notions and sundries.

DR. WINSMITU.-This gentleman has died
of the wounds Inflicted upon hun In his own

house, a few nights since, by certain parties in

disguise.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.-The Sisters of Mercy
in charge or the Catholic Male Orphan Asylum
greatfully acknowledge the receipt of one hun¬
dred dollars, {he charitable donation of the Hiber¬
nian Society.

BOARD OP TRADE.-The filth anniversary
meeting of the Board of Trade will be held at the

rooms or the Board, in Meeting street, on Wednes¬
day next The election of officers for the ensuing
year will take place between 1 and 4 In the after¬
noon, and those elected wUi be installed at the

regular meeting, at 8 o'clock In the evening.

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY.-At a meeting of this
society, held on Saturday evening at the Roper
Hospital, the following gentlemen were appointed
delegates to represent the Medical Society of
Sooth Carolin a at the State Medical Association
which meets in this olty next Wednesday: Dre. J.

F_£L Geddings, E. E. Jenkins, W G. Simons and
S. L. Lockwood.

THE BOWEN-DKLABGE CONTROVERSY.-Con¬
gress has passed a resolution extending the time

sixty days in which DeLarge will be allowed to
take testimony in the contested election case.

Notice has been served upon Bowen by the attor¬

ney of DeLargeto taKe testlmoay at Beaufort on

the 13th, i4ih and 16th or April, at Hilton Head
on the 22d, and at Gardiner's Corner on the 39th
and soth. The taktng-or the testimony will begin
In this city on the 3d, and close at Aiken some

time in May, and a roll exposé ot the inftlgues
and fronds or the opposing parties may then be
expected.
DEATH OF REV. R. C. GRIER, D. IX-We re¬

gret to learn, from the Abbeville Press, or the
death or President Grier, or Erskine College, at
his residencein-Doe West, at 1 o'clock, on Thurs¬
day. Dr. Grier was a citizen or high character
and more than ordinary endowments, and bis
loss will be lett in the chorea, and in rh college'
over which he has so ably and satisfactorily pre¬
sided. He has parsed away In the full prime or

his usefuiuess, "but dead he yet speaketh" In the

living voice of the many youths that he has done
so mdoh to rear u ? for usefulness in church and
átate.

THE UNITED STATES COURT.-The District
Court was opened at ll o'clock Saturday morn¬
ing, hts* Honor Judge Bryan presiding.
On petition or F. Richards the choses In action

-OT J. s. Phillips, bankrupt, were ordered to be
.old, and the proceeds applied as proscribed by
law.
>The appointment or Hutson Lee as assignee or
Gabriel Davis, bankrupt, and that or G. D. Bryan
as assignee or J. H. Baggett A Co., were approved
of by the court.
The assignee or the Laurens Railroad Company

was ordered to pay the bill or costs of the marshal
and clerk.

_^

CRUMBS.-William Darrell has been released
on $6000 ball.
The steamer Water Lily, whldt arrived here

Friday afternoon from Savannah, ls owned In
this city, and WUI be flited op as a packet.
The LydlarThompson Burlesque Troupe left for

Savannah yesterday morning, where they will
play daring the present week.
The doll house and sofa cushion from Miss

Simpson's table, at the recent Memorial Fair, will
be raffled at 6 P. M. this afternoon, ad Instant, at
the store ot Mr. Strauss, No. 13 Hay ne street.
James A. Oates, husband or the well known

actress, was rec -utly arrested In Memphis for

threatening to blow out the brains or a servant at

the Overton House for not getting him the morn¬

ing papers. The servant alleges that his refusal
was based on feelings of perfect kindness toward.
the irritable boarder.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL.-The report that
the present United States marshal, Mr. Lewis
Johnson, had been superseded by Mr. R. M. Wal¬

lace, the son of the member or Congress from

the Third Congressional District of ibis Sta e, K
as far as we have been able to learn, Without
foundation. Mr. Wallace is now the collector of

internat 'rovenne at Columbia,-and the report,
probably orrginjited in the fact that he was en¬

dorsed for the former office hy Congressman De-
LjRge. Mr. Johnson left- thia city, for Washing¬
ton, on Friday last, and' as he bas arrived safely
at his destination, would probably have tele

graphed aa important a change in hts official
status to rds representative.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Jacob Bowan, a youth¬
ful newsboy, who was arrested 'while amusing,
himself with running races in the Charleston.
Hotel porch, was released after a heating and ai
the request ortho prosecutor. ."'

Thomas.Nestor, arrested for being drank and
assaul ting the poiicv. In King wrest, was discharg¬
ed.m>cu¡ examination
Jamea Brown, a small colored boy, found prowl¬

ing around the streets between I2 and 1 0 clock

Saturday morning, was arrested and sent to the
House ef Correction for twenty days under the

vagrant law.
An individualwho was taken up roi being drunk

and disorderly on East Bay, between-8 and 4

olslock-Saturday morning, pleaded the lat ofApril
before che Mayor and was discharged.

THE ANNUAL EXAMINATION of the pupils of
the publio schools, which had been In progress
during the week, terminated on Friday last with
the customary public exercise*. At the 1 Normal
School" the graduating class, taught by Miss
?Cantwell, susi slued a thorough examination, and

having completed the prescribed course of study,
the yoong ladles, fifteen in number, were present¬
ed with diplomas by the board. The salutatory
.address by Miss Wlnkler^and the valedictory by
Mun Daffy, were well received by the large atten¬

dance of the friends of thepnpUs. The following
? the list pr the names of the graduating class:
Utos M. Estelle Foin tel, Miss Ella ll Blake, Miss
Etta J. Von Kolnltz, Miss Annie A. Albergotti,
Miss J. Annie Duffy. Miss Annie R. Stillman, Miss
Mamie C. Miller, Miss Helen A. Farnuin, Miss Jes¬
sie Mci?. Wmk 1er, Miss Sarah A. M. >ergent, Miss
Emma T. Kennedy, Miss Maggie F. McKelvers,
Miss Blanche Sires, Miss Margaretta C. Wah, Miss
Alice W. Alderson. -

. ON THE WAR PATH.-A small boy. not over

twelve years of ante, was cried betöre Triai Justice
Maokey on Saturday morning, charged with ab¬

stracting $7 60 in currency from the till of Mr. J.
H. Elba's store at Mount Pleasant. During the
trial he owned op and said he had entered the
store one evening and secreted himself unobserv¬
ed under a bed lu an adjoining room. He went
to the till as soon as all was quiet, and, grabbing
the contents, lett by the front door. He was seen

by the clerk, who gave chase, but failed to cap¬
ture him. Making his way to the city by the first

boat, onr young fillibuster speedily invested bis
money In a pair of boots, two pistols, two knives,
two packages ol'powder, ditto ofshot and percus¬
sion caps, and a pistol ballet mould. With his
boots on and pants staffed inside, and with his
other purchases- tied up in a piece of paper, he

returned to Mount Pleasant, where he was shortly
after taken In tow by a constable and bro gut be¬
fore Trial Justice Mackey. He was found guilty,
and after some Jesting as to his Ku-Kluxlsn ap¬
pearance and armament, the young culprit, who
is said to be &n old offender, was sent to jail for
thirty trays. He took the" sentence with great
equanimity, «nd cheerfully accompanied the con¬

stable to these well known quarters.

PERSONAL.-We had the pleasure of grce
lng last ere D', rig Messrs. B. W. James, of the Pbl

adelphi*, and' George & Stou* orttièîfêw Tot
press, who are now on tbelr return ft»m tb
Ticket Agents1 Convention frolic at Savannah.

HOLT WÏEK.-Yesterday wa*Palm;.Sund*3
the first day of Holy Week, and was duly observé
in the catholic and Episcopal Churches, in whic
also there will be special services during the con

lng week, which ls the last and most solemn poi
tion of the Lenten season. The Academy or Musi
will be closed.

THE RITE OF CONFIRMATION waa administer
ed by Bishop Lynch, at the Cathedral Chape
after early mass, yesterday morning, in th

presence of a very large congregation. The nun
ber of persons confirmed, (mostly children) wa

unusually large. In the afternoon, the Bishop ad
ministered confirmation at St. Peter's (colored
Catholic Churchy_
GEOKE WASHINGTON.-A youth rejoicing ii

the above high-sounding tift was arrested at l

o'clock ou Saturday night by Officer Johnson 01

the charge or assaulting another boy, and lodge«
In tho detective office. Tbe prisoner was dispm
lng with the boy, John Elliott by name, at th
corner of Elliott and Church streets, and, wlthoo
provocation, drew a knife upon him. The bo;
gave the alarm, and George wa» captured. He I
held for examination.

THE STATH CIRCUIT COWBT.-The Court o

Common Pleas waa opened Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock, his Honor Jndge Graham presiding
The city process docket was called and dis

posed of, with the exception of two cases, whtcl
will be heard during the term.
The call of the city lssne docket will commend

to-day, and fifteen cases will be disposed of eacl
day until the docket ls finished.
The court then adjourned until io o'clock tali

morning.
MOVEMENTS OP TROOPS,-On Tuesday even

mg last, Troop B, tr. a Cavalry, Captain Th o np
son, commanding, arrived, at Unlonvllle. Troo]
E, Captain Myers, passed up on the same day u

Spartaabnrg. Troop K, Oaptatn Hale, ls stationed
at Tork. They are a detachment of the Seventt
Cavalry, under Major Merrill, ranking officer. Wi
learn that Yorkvlile will be designated as head
quarters of the de tac Q men t. The Times says thal
the troops appear to be a gentlemanly and order
ly body of men, and it feels confident their visit
will be a season, of rest and quiet to thamselvec
and horses. /

FIGHT IN COMINO STREET.-About half-past
seven o'clock, Friday night, Winiam Smith and
Alfred Cogswell, two colored swells, got into a

dispute In Coming street, and settled it by an' ap
peal to the manly art. After a lively encounter,
the roles of the ring not being strictly enforced as

to tearing and gouging, Smith finding he wac

getting the worst of it, drew a knire and made al
his antagonist The police here pnt in just in
time to save bloodshed, and the two combatant«
were taken to tbe Guardhouse. Arter an ex¬

amination before the Mayor next morning, Smith
was sentenced to pay a fine of $10 or go to the
House of Correction for twenty days, and Cogs¬
well $5*or ten days.

STABBING AFrRAT IN A BALL-BOOM.-A party
of colored people assembled on Saturday night,
at the house of one Bina] Gibbons, In Eliott street,
for the parpóte of having a dance and otherwise
enjoying themselves. Things went on merrily
and the liquor circulated freely until lb o'clock,
when several symptoms or drunkenness and dis¬
order became visible. In the beginning or a

dance a quarrel arose between Cyrus Jenkins and
Henry Levy, two young men, and a collision
ensuing, the crowded room was soon the scene
ol a general row. In the melee Levy received a
severe stab m the lower part ot his body, and was
taken out Cyrus was arrested shortly after by
Officer Johnson and taken to the Detective office,
where he ls held ror examination. Levy's wound
ls serious, bnt not fat si.

Tax POST SOVAL RAILROAD.-According to
the Augusta Chronicle, this road is about to take a
new lease on life after all its ups and downs. It
seems that H. H. Boody, of New York, of the firm
or Boody à Son, brokers, Wall street, has man-
sged to get hold or most or the stock, and, 01

coarse, controls the machine. Mr. Boody has,
naturally enough under the circumstances, be
come siok or the road, and wishes to close ont his
Interest at a sacrifice. A company ls now being'
raised which proposes to buy out Mr. Boftly's
stock, take control of the road and complete lt as

rapidly as possible. At the head of the gentlemen
who propose to purchase the Boody interest ls
Henry T. Peake, Esq., for so many yt ara known
throughout the South as the general superinten¬
dent or the South Carolina Railroad. It Bald that
Mr. Peake, Mr. Ryan, or the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad, and their associates, will en¬

deavor to get the aid of the Georgia Railroad in
making the purchase, and will run the road aa a

kind ol extension or the Georgia line.

Hotel Arrivals-April 1 and 8.

PAVILION HOTEL.

John N. Long, Kentucky; J. B. Morrison,
W. B. McClellan, Santee; B. Walnrlght, A. C. Rob¬
les, South Carolina; Jos. 5.. Burroughs, Conway-
boro', S. C.; Walter Skinner, Maryland.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
O. F. Cheatham. South Carolina; H. G. Warner

and wife, S. S. Bonner, Mrs. S. S. Bonner, G. H.
Hancock, New York; P. W. Perry, John H. Max¬
well, C. H. Wright Beaufort S. C.; Edward Phe¬
lan, Brooklyn; H. J. M. Cardoza, Philadelphia; C
E. Fuller, New Jersey; H. M. Drane, North Caro¬
lina; D. H. Ward and wire, Boston;'Mrs. G. Noble.
J. T. Smith and wife, Miss M. W. Smith, A. S.
Dodd, wire, child and nurse. Miss M. E. Dodd,
Miss C. Grllley, New York; A. J. Coe, W. C. Has¬
kins and wire, Boston; J. L Miller and wire Miss
Lew, Stephen Vail, New York; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
S. Brown and maid, Master A. Brown, Mr. H.
Hutton, Baltimore; J. Charlton, W. B. Hale, St.
Louis; Rev. S. J. Prime, Mrs. Stoddard, New
York; Mrs. Whltner, Miss T. Whltner, Florida;
S. W. Thomas, North Carolina; E. T. Fowlkes,
Alabama; D. V. Scurry, Sonth Carolina; J. D.
Gardner, Jr., W. C. Railroad; W. D. Guanell, Sa
vannah; S. J. Colgate, New York; A. S. Hale, Con¬
necticut; Mrs. A. N. Littlejohn and daughter, New
York; H. W. Craned, steamship Georgia; F. W.
Johnson, G. W. Ser by, New York; S. W. Nichol¬
son, South Carolina; J. Smiley, S. G. ôrasty, Mrs.
T. Grasty, Baltimore; J. W. Carey and wife, Ohio;
H. H. Epping, wife and child, Georgia; D. C.
Brooks, Mrs. Brooks and chtld, Chicago; J. 0.
smli h, Massachusetts; J. F. Netherland, Virginia;
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rankin, Georgia; H. Stout,
New York; B. W. James, Philadelphia; J. W. Pills¬
bury and wife, Ohio; H.. P. Stanwood and wife.
Uilnols; J. W. Parsons, Toledo;O. F. McCusty and
wire, D. H. Fraser and daughter, New Orleans;
0. S. Hancock, L. Hancock, F. Gillingham. J. S.
Davis, J. B. austin, R. H. Anderson, savannah;
W. L. O'Brien, wife and child, Mrs. J. W. Dunk¬
ler and child. T. L. Kimball and wile, S. Steven¬
son and wire, Ohio; B. B. Tracy, Michigan; E.
Fitzgerald, Baltimore; J. S. Edwards, J. Hager,
New York; C. C. Walcott, United States Army; W.
Curry, Key West; W. J. Walker, Washington; J.
P. sanders, J. F. Izlar, South Carolina; M. A.
Bridges, West Polut, Ga

MILLS HOUSE.
E. W. Wallace, United states Army; Mr. and

Mrs. E. Taima g..-, Miss Talmage, Brooklyn; T. J.
Florence aud wife, Bostou; John E. H >od, Phila¬
delphia; J. Grand, New 0 ileana; G. V. Delwaef,
wire and child, New York; Ed. 3. Bray, Boston;
S. S. Cuttlug, New York; T. E. Vassar, Lynn; W.
E. Olds and wire, Roches er; Wm. H. Sharp and
sister, H. Bishop, T. R. caldwell, New York; W. E.
Ludlow, Frank Roach a id family, Cincinnati; W.
L. Danley, J. M. McKee. Nashville; W. L. Malcolm,
Toledo; A. Wilson, Jr., Burlington; Ed. Vernon,
Stephen Green, Philadelphia; C. M. Nail, C. W.
Bouehand wife, Brooklyn; A. P. McCarthy and
wife, Illinois; o. H Fezer aud daughter, New Or¬
leans; R. s. Case, Jr.. New York; T. B. Franklin,
wife and two daughters, Providence, Rhode Is¬
land; Wm. Hubbard, sister and maid, Newport;
John Parker, Michigan; C. E. Toiler. New Jersey ;
H J. M. Cardozo. Puiiadelphla; Wm. F. White,
Chicago; Rwbert Kemp. Rockland; John S. Shllley.
Brooklyn; E. U. Mrs. N. P. Howell, Mrs. B. Hunt-
tlujr, a F. Huuitluic. New York; P. B. Tyler New
Haven; CUarles H. Campbell, Jacksonville- A.
H. Seward, United States Army.

Tra TICKST AGENTS' CONVENTION-PLEASANT
TIMKU-HOMEWARD BODND.-The delegates to this
"cDnV^TiöVvhö spent last Monday-lh our è'tfy.
Ten next morning by a spec l'ai train ror Savannah,
where they arrived that evening. The delegation
pat np at the Screven noose, and transacted the
basiness .of the'convention on Wednesday and
the following day. Thursday night the hand¬
some bell of the Screven House was thrown
open and a magnificent ball, given la hotfor
of the delegates, enabled them to see some¬

thing of the Savannah ladles. Oh Friday morn¬

ing Mayor Screven gave a reception to
the delegates at the Screven House, where
the genial flow of spirit s fonnd vent In numerous

happy speeches and toasts. After spending the
day in seeing the lions or the city, the delegates
went to Jacksonville in the evening, as the guests
of that city. While there, the party went np the
St. John's River, a number ofmiles to the famous

Green Springs, where they were magnificently
enter taine cl at the hotel near by. Having visited
the springs, they returned by steamer, and were

received and entertained on the trip by ex-Sena¬
tor Yolee. 'Puring the champagne, and toasts
Inevitable on such occasions, Mr. Eranna Brooks,
editor of the New York Express, was called upon,
and made a speech, which was by turns

poetical, political and practical. Leaving Jack¬
sonville, the party arrived at Savannah, where
they separated on their homeward route, a part
going North by way of Macon and Atlanta, and
the others coming through Charleston. These
last arrived here yesterday afternoon en route»
and pnt up at the Mills House and the Charleston
Hotel. They all speak in the. highest terms of the

elegant hospitality, and of the kind feeling which
have been everywhere manifested towards them.

S V S I JV E íktí NOTICES.

NEW STRAW AND MILLINERY HOUSE.-Mr.
Charles A. Lengnlck, late of the firm of Leng-
nick, Sell A Foster, who, since 1854, has been
Identified with the wholesale millinery trade of

^Charleston, announces in another celaran that
lié has Just returned from New York with a care*

fully chosen stock of millinery and straw goods,
to which he Invites the attention of the etty and
country trade. His new place of business ls at
No. iel Meeting street.

A NEW STORE.-It is pleasant to seo the de¬
vastation of the great dre disappearing and busi¬
ness once more springing up In its range along
Meeting street,* of yore a populóos and thriving
locality. In the handsome new building erected
by Dr. B. A. Rodrigues, No. 101 Meeting street,
Mr. Joseph Dawson, the well known partner in
the late firm of Dawson A Blackman, has located
himself, and now opens a first-class apothecary
store. The store, which Is large and handsome,
will be furn sited In corresponding style, and will
be stocked with choice medicines, chemicals, per¬
fumery, Ac.

To CLOSE out our stock of Tenpins, Tool
Chests and Building Blocks, we have reduced the

prices to very low figures.
No. 161 KINO ST., AND HASEL ST. BAZAAR.

DAYTON'S EDISTO OYSTERS, finest of the
season, received this morning, ot No. 84 Queen
street, near King. apr3-l*
MELCHERS A MULLER take pleasure in an¬

nouncing to their customers that they are now

opening, at No. 217 King street, a lull assortment
of Seasonable Dress Goods, La/es, Pamso's.'A-c.,
which they will dispose of at extremely low prices.
ap r3-8

PARCHEESI 1 PARCHEESI !-A Boyal Game
or India.

HABEL ST. BAZAAR, AND NO. iel KINO ST.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF THE LADIES is
Invited to a lot of entirely new and exceedingly
beautiful patterns, Jost received and opened lor

sale, at reasonable prices, by Mme. Lazier, Paris-
lan dressmaker, King street, one door above
Wentworth street. Call early as the supply is

limited._
ALL that are suffering from bodily ailments

Incident to oar Southern climate, should avail
themselves of the beneficial effects of the OM Car¬
olina Bitters.

_

AT COST ! AT COST !-Large size Chromos.
HASKL STBBKT BAZAAR.

CROQUET ! CROQUET ! ! CROQUET I ! I-Im¬
mense réduction in price I The largest Field
Croquet at Si.

HASEL STREET B AZ A AR AND NO. 1S1 KINO ST.

marts

THE AMMONIACAL ANIMAL MATTER In 'tMapes*
Nltrogenlzed Superphosphate of Lime," consists
of the flesh (containing ten per cent, of ammonia)
and the blood (containing fifteen per cent, of am¬

monia) or beeves, horses, fish, and other" animals,
after the expression of the oil and fat by steam.
Kinsman A Howell are agents for the State, m

So GREAT ls the reputation of the Old Caro¬
lina Bitters that they are to be found everywhere.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN EVER.!

In Velvet and Leather bindings, 76 cents; old

price 90 cents. In Velvet and Leather bindings,
*5 cents; old price $1. lu Velvet and Leather
bindings, $1; old price $1 25. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther bindings, $120; old price $1 SO.

HASEL sr. BAZAAR, AND NO. lei KINO ST.

AN Invalid must Indeed be proud of his ills,
ir he does not avail hluiseir of the greatest cura¬

tive agent known-0. C. B.

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
or Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at the Hasel street Bazaar. novl2

THE ATTENTION OF WATCH-BUYERS is called
to cur large stock ol Waltha u Watches. These
Watches have been long known throughout the
United States as the best and cheapest in the
market. Ail Watches guaranteed.

W. CARRINGTON A- Co.,
marl3-miur No. 2ô6 King street.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES-THE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to famish good envelopes, with

business cards printed thereon, at. $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and

'.usinées man should have his card printed on

hlB envelopes.

Sitters.

rjTirT~T~îHiï~^^
Head a few of the Testimonials in regard to the

EFFICACY ol that STERLING MEDICINE,
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS.

A lew Certificates from the many In oar posses¬
sion fro ai persons who have tested the

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS:
FROM THE POSTMASTER AT TUMBLING

SH ALS, S.O.
TUMBLING SHOALS, S. C.. April 9, 1870.

Messrs. GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO., Charleston,
S. C.:

Gentlemen-This Is to Inform yod that about a

j eai- ago I was in delicate Health, worn out with
old age and hard work, weighing one hundred
and twenty-live pounds; upon request 1 com¬
menced using the OLD CAROLINA HITTERS Af¬
ter usmg uiue bottles, 1 felt as weil afid vigorous
as thirty years ago-weat to work and made
money. I weighed, after u-dug the above, one
Hundred and' seventy-two pounds, i Have siuce
oeen strong and hale. Accept., gentlemen, my
thanks, and success say 1 to the OLfct CA HULLS A
HITTERS.

(Signed) RANSOM PHILLIPS, P. M.,
Tumbling Shoals, S. C.

FROM ANDREW CHAMBERS, IRWINTON, GA.
IKWINTON, u.V., september 20, 1869.

Messrs. GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO.:
Gentlemen-WIien in your city, two weeks ago,

your Dr. Service gave me a oottleof your cele¬
brated CAKOLiNA BITTE KS. which I brought
home lor my fat her, whose health was very feeo le.
After using it he was so well pleased wli h Its
effects, that he considers them almost indispensa¬
ble. Please find enclosed sixteen, ($16.) the price
of two cases: direct them vv. J. Chambers & son,
No. 16, C. K. R. Yours, very respectfully,

(Signed) ANDREW CHAMBERS.

ANOTHER VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
FORT VALLEY, GA., september 15, 1889.

Messrs. GOODRICH, WISEMAN A Co., Charleston:
Geutlemen-I taxe great pleasure in informing

you that ¡uv wife hos experienced great benefit
from the use of tue OLD CAROLINA BITTERS.
lt Is certainly a good medicine, add 1 would. .

pleased if you would send me anut lier dozen im¬
mediately. Respectfully. Ac.-,

(signed) JNO. A. HOUSER.
Sold by all Druggists In Charleston. The trade

supplied by GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
Principal Depot, No. 3 Hayne street.

tailoring, immsijing ($0000, &z.

g P R I N G OPENING.

M" E N K E 4 MULLER,
No. 825 >XING STREET.

Hare Just opened an entire New Stock of
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, Aci,
for Spring and sommer.
Oar Clothing ls a very large and fine selected

stock for Men, Tout tia and Boya, from $5 to $50
per snit. The largest portion ls of Imported
goods and manufactured by ourselves; we can,
therefore, recommend them as regard fit, wear

and workmanship.
OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with the finest selection or FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, MELTONS, CHEVIOTS, OAS3I-
MERES, Ac, and a very large stock or the most
fashionable Pant and Vest Patterns, which we

will make np to order by measure in the latest
styles. The foreman In this department or oar
business bsa no equal In the artistic world for cat¬
ting and producing an elegant nt.

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department ls supplied with the celebrated
STAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestic Under-
shirts and Drawers, Silk and Thread Gloves, linen
and Paper Collars, Neckties, Bows,Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerchiefs, Socks, Umbrellas, Ac.
Our. stock has. been selected with great care,

and prices marked very low la plain figures.
Buyers in oar Une will find lt to their advantage

to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

mar228mos_
JOHN RÜGHEIMER,

* NO. 141 KING STREET,
WEST SIDE, A FEW DOOKS NORTH OF QOEHN STREET,
Would respectfully Inform his friends that he

has Just returned from New -York with a large
and well selected stock or the latest styles or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
.Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including the Celebrated

STAR SHIRTS,
marie

,_

jggcjjgi -fomelrg, gc.
JÍÍNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, 4o.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention ia Invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, Just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, So. 307 KING STREET.

Ali the newest and most exquisite designs in
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OP PEARL. GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made io order; Sleeve Battons and

studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold aad Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic

Pins, Glove Banda, at
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,

A few doors above Wentworth street.
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Machinery, (Eagtmgo, JJPc.

T^TTA^1TI^H~E D 18 44.

PHONIX IRON WORKS.

JOHN P. TAYLOR & CO.,
(Successors to Cameron & Co.,)

ENGINEERS, BOILER-MAKERS, Ac. ¿c.

Corner. East Bay and Pritchard streets, near the
Diy Dock,

CHARLESTON, S. O.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Mahne, Stationary and Portable.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

COTTON'PRE8SES.
Shafting, Polleys and Gearing
Iron Frants for Buildings
Castings of every kind In Iron or Brass
Forgings or every description.

«S- Guarantee to furnish Engines and Boilers
of as good quality and power, and at as low rates
aa can be had In New York, Baltimore or Phil¬
adelphia.

AGENTS FOR
JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOVERNOR iND STOP
VALVES, which are put on ali Engines made at
these Works!

aaa Repairs promptly attended to.
marlO-mwfemosDAO

ÍJríminm £ano Sale.

$95,000
_

$95,000
LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT «5 WILL DO.

$6 Will secure a Share la the Aiken Premium $s
$5 Land Sale.Invest $5
$5 Will secure a share as above and a fine $5
(5 Work or Art to adorn your homes. $6
$5 Will secure a share and the steel Engrav- tb
$5 lng, "Marriageor Pocahontas,"...worth $5
$5 will secure a share aud tbe Steel Engrav- $6
$5 lng, "Landing ofColumbus,".worth $6
$5 Will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- $6
$5 lng, "The Day we Celebrate,".worth $6
$5 Will secare a share and the- beautiful- $6
$5 Chromo, "American Autumn,"....worth $5
$6 Will secure to some shareholder the Der- $6
$6 by Mansion and 25 acres of Vineyard and $5
$5 Orchard, valued at $25,uoo.. $5
$5 Will secure to some shareholder "Rose- $5
$6 ville Farm." 160 acres.$5
$5 valued at$10,000.invest $6
$6 Will secure to some shareholder "Gin- $5
$5 house Farm," 165 acres. $5 |
$6 valued at$6000.Invest $5
$5 Will secure to some shareholder who In- $ j

$5 vests, a Peach Orchard, valued at $3ó00 $5
$5 Will secure to some shareholder a Vine- $0
$5 yard and Peach orchard. $0
$5 valued at$3000.Invest $6
$5 Will secure to some shareholder a line $6
$5 Villa site, with Cottage, Garden, Ac, $5
$5 valued at $2500.invest $a
$5 Will secure 10 8s other shareholders val- $b
$5 uable properties, ranging tu value from $0
$5 $300 to $1600.invest $5
$5 These Real Estate Prizes. $5
$5 valued at $00,000, are located In the bean- $0
$5 tlfnl Town or Aiken, South Carolina... f
$5 Its unequalled cümare and heaith-glvlng $0
$5 surroundings, has made it the $6
$5 "SAtiATOGA OF THE 80CRRH." $5
$5 Hie Shart-s will be distributed April 21st, $0
$5 when each shareholder wm Bee $6
$0 "WHAT FIVB DOLLARS WILL DO." $5
"There Isa tide la the adam .A men. which,
Taken at the flood, leadaou to lortuue."

The most Uberai terms to Clubs.
For desariptiou of tue valuable Real Estate,

Prizes, notices or tbe press, names or Committee
to make the urawtng, home endorsements, and
general character 01 the enterprise ann manage¬
ment, send for pamphlet. Remittances for shares
should be made with Postolllce Money Order, or
currency in regl-tered letter, or by ExpresB. Ad
dress J. C. DERBY, General Manager,

Augusta Ga.,
Office corner of Jackson and Reynolds streets.
to- Residents of charleston and vicinity can

secure Shares by apDlvmgto J. RUSSELL BAKER
60 Society st.; at C. HICKEY'S, No. 345 Kian street'
WILBUR* SONS', No. 6» Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS ROUMILLAT's. NO. 601 -lng street, where
spectraens of the Works of Art, winch each share-
noider receives, eau ne seen._inar2-42

B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 72 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, S. C.,

Will Practice In the State and Federal Courts.
feb2i

R

lana Agencies.
TITHE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND
± :: IMMIGRATION' ASSOCIATION.

Toe undersigned have entered into an associa¬
tion for the purpose of. Introducing IMMIGRANTS
INTO SOUTH CAROLINA, and producing homes
for the same.
They propose to establish Agencies In the prin¬

cipal cities or Europe, and In the North and the
Northwest, and assist Immigrants in coming to
our State where they bare homes provided, and
aid them In becoming permanent settlers upon
the soil.
They request their friends tbronghout the State

to place such of their Lands and Real Estate at
their disposal as will make suitable homes for Im¬
migrants at the lowest credit prices, say for a* pe¬
riod of five years, which the undersigned will un-
tertake to advertise and sea, charging the own.
ers a reasonable commission for the-saie.

Circulars will be prepared and distributed ex¬

plaining more In detail our plans.
CENTRAL OFFICE ACADEMY UF MUSIO,

Corner King and- Market streets,
CHARLESTON, Sol OA.

BUTLER, OHADWIOK, GARY ft CO.

EKFSBBNÜBo:
Gen. Wade Hampton, Hon. James Ohesnut,
Hon. J, P. Carroll, Gen. Jno. a Freston,
Hon. B. F. Perry, Gov. A 0. Magrath,
Gov. M. L. Bonham, Hon. W. D. Simpson,
Gen. Johnson Hagoed, Andrew Simonds, Esq.,
Hon. Annlstead Bart, Hon. Ooo. A. Trenbolm,
Hon. J.-B. Campbell, Gov. Jno. L. Manning.
mar28-lmo

Sijitts ano irnmisrjing «Kaoîre.

NOVELTIES

SCAEFS AND TIES.
THE MATELOT
THE MARQUIS OF LORNE
THE MONARCH
THE RUGBY CRAVAT BOW.

COLLIES AHB CUFFS.
DERBY KENSINGTON
FLORENCE BRIQNOLI
LO! THERE DI8RAELI
CLUB HOU8EI CLUB HOUSE

AND

A Fresh Stock of Fine Fur-
melting Goods of all kinds, at

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

.ferhiders.
T H ONO

PHOSPHATE COMPANY
? OF THIS CITY,
ARE NOW MANUFACTURING THEIR

" SOLUBLE* GUANO, "

Which wiU be furnished at $60 cash, or $66 on 1st
November next with City acceptance, and their
"DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,'* ror composting with
Cotton Seed, at $38 cash, or on lat November
with io per cent addltionaL

"PURE GROUND PHOSPHATE" at $16 cash.
Contracts for the Fertilisers may be made In ex¬
change for Cotton.

ORDERS SENT WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
'

.AT¬
TENTION.

J. D. AIKEN, AGENT.
marl_

THE MOST

»EM FERTILIZER
OF THE DAY.

DUGDALE ft GIRVIN'S
MAGNUM BONUM

»IE PHOSPHATE
FOE THE

COTTON CROP.

ANALYSIS.
Soluble Bone Pnosphate of Lime.16.83
Bone Phosphate or Lime.19.84
Ammonia.3.18
(Equivalent to 12 per cent, of Sulphate of Am-

ruonbM
PotasV...4.62

It will be observed that our Phosphate has an
ample supply of the all Important and vital crop-
producing elements, viz : Soluble Phosphate,
Ammonia and Potash, and in view of this fact,
and the strong testimonials which have been
given In Its favor by so many planters who have
given tue "Magnum Bonum" an Impartial test
under Cotton the post season, may we not, with
perfect candor, assert that we have au

UNEQUALLED COTTON FERTILIZER,
and urge each planter to give lt a trial the com*
mg season f

DUGDALE ft G1RVIN.

TESTIMONIALS,
EQUAL TO PERUVIAN GUANO-POUND FOR

POUND.
WASHINGTON, N. 0., september 13,1870.

Messrs. JOHN MEYER'S SONS:
I used the "Magnum Bonum Soluble Phos¬

phate" bought of you, alongside of Peruvian
Guano, on Cotton, and Und the product equal to
Peruvian Gu ino-pound ror ponnd.

1 am much pleased also with Its effects on Corn.
WILLIAM J. ARCHBELL.

FULLY EQUAL TO PERUVIAN FOR COTTON.
STATBSVILLE, N. C.. August 17, 1870.

Messrs. DcaDALE ft u IRVIN, Baltimore, Md.:
Gentlemen-oar Mr. C. A. Carlton tried under

Cotton, this year, your "Magnum Bonum -oluble
Phosphate" alongside of Nu. 1 Peruvian Guano,
aud thiuks your Phosphate fully equal to the
Guano, and believes that ir he had used the same
money value ot each, the "Magnum Bonum"
would not only have equalled the Peruvian, but
far surpassed it. Yours truly,

CARLTON BROS. ft CO.

MUCH BETTER FOR COTTON THAN PERUVIAN
GUANO.

EDBNTON. BL C., August 20, 1870.
Mr. A. H. BONO:
Dear slr-The "Magnum Bonum" made by

Messrs, Dugdale ft Qirviu, or Baltimore, and pur¬
chased or yon, was used under a portion or my
Cotton, alongside or Peruvian Guano, and the
Cotton ls mnch better squared, and will produce
more than that under which J. used the Guano,

Yours, most ooedient,
W. W..HOSKINS.

Pr Ice-$37 Per Ton Cash,
803 Fer Ton Payable (with 7

Per Gent. Interest Added) on November 1.

STANDARD MAINTAINED.

US. M. CALWELL & SON,
COTTON FACTORS, .

ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

GENERAL AGENTS.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS !
jan23-mwfD*c3mos

glutting «ti» JBuming ©ooir*.

DRESS SUITS.

BUSINESS SUITS

SHIFTS.

O O Í. Xu V H S.

NECK WEAR.

GLOVES

UNDER WEAR.

CANES AND UMBRELLAS.

TRUNKS&TR1FËLLIN6 BA6S

AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK
OP THE ABOVE GOODS IN THE

LATEST STYLE,

AND AT PBICES TO BUTT.

J. H. LAWTON & CO..
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING.

ödiieöam Schnapps.
HREAD

CAREFULLY.
Ague and Fever.

Tbe only preventive known for Cbllls and Fever
ts the nae of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
_Iii good for Dyspepsia._

Wolffs Schiedam Schnapps
_Is a preventive of Chills and Fever._

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps -

ls good for all Kidney and Bladder Complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is used all over the World by Physicians in their

_practice._(_
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Is good for Cont.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is good for all Urinary complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
ls recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Sclinapps,
Is good for Colic and pain. In the Btomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is Imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers will
_have to nae caution in purchasing._
I beg leave to eau the attention of tbe reader to

testimonials m favor of the Schnapps:
1 feel bound to say that I regard your SCHNAPPS

as being in every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving of medical patronage. At all events lt
ls the purest possible article of Holland gm, here¬
tofore unobtainable, and as such may be safely
prescribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. September 1.
I feel that we have now an article of gin suit¬

able for such cases as that remedy ls adapted to.
DR. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" ls a remedy in chronic catarrhal
complaints, Ac.

I take great pleasure in bearing highly credit¬
able testimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
in the diseases for which you recommend lt.
Having a natural tendency to the mucous sur¬
faces, with a slight degree of stimulation. I re¬

gard lt as one of the moat Important remedies tn
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly tbose ol
the genlto-urluary apparatus. With much re¬
spect, your obedient servant,

CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.
No. 26 PINE STREET, N. Y. Nov. 21, 1867.

UOOLFHO WOLFE. ESQ.. Present: DEAS SIB-]
have mane a chemical examination of a sample
of your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the intent ol
determining if any foreign or injurious substance
had been added to the simple distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted in the conclusion

that i he sample contained no poisonous or harm¬
ful admixtures. I have been unable to discover
any trace of the deleterious substances which
are sometimes employed m the adulteration of
liquors. I would not hesitate to use myself, nor
to recommend to others, for médicinal purposes,
the ''Schiedam Schnapps" as an excellent and
unobjectionable variety of giu. Very respectiully
yours, (Siguc-d) CHAS. A. SBELY, Chemist.

CHEMICAL ANO TECHNICAL LABORATORY, 1
18 EXCHANGE PLACB. N. Y.. NOV. 26. 1867. j
UDOLFHO WOLFS, Esq. : DBAR SIR-The under¬

signed have careiuily aud thorounhiy analysed a

sample ol your ..Aromatic Sehledam Schapps."
selected by ourselves, and have found the same

free from all organic or inorganic snbsrances,
more or less ufanóos to health. From the result
of our examination we consider the article one of
superior qualltv, healthful as a beverage, and
effectual in Its medicinal qualities.

Respectfully yours,
/Slimed) ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.
* 8 FRANCIS E. ENGELHaRD, M. D.

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Drug-
ÜDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,

mar21-3mos No. 22 BEAVER STREET. N. Y.

©peing, &z.

gOUTHERN DYE HOUSE.
Anew FRENCH DYE HOUSE has been opened

at No. 359 King street, where DYEING in all col¬
ors, and Cleaning of all Kinds ls done at the
shortest notice and in the best styie.

L BILLER, French Dyer,
No. 859 King street, near corner George street.
sepie-lyr

By W. Y. LEUCE & RTS. BBUNS.

SULPHURIC ACID AND .SUPEBPHOS-
PHiTE Company Stock (ETÎWA5) at auc¬

tion.
THIS DAV, toe Sd of April, at ll o'clock, at the

Old PoBtoffice, will be ao¡d at aactlon.
io SHAHES ofthe above Stock, la sams to nit

purchasers. Unlimited Stocks or.Bonds received.
aprl .. _: '.

By WM. McKAT,
Auctioneer.

SIMON FAST VS" MOSES GABFUNKLE.
By virtue of an execution to me directed,

will be aold THIS DAY, the 3d day of April
at No. 140 Meeting street, commencing at ll
o'clock A. M.,
All tbe BIOHT, TITLE AND INTEREST of the

defendant In and to-the following described
property:

179 H0OP8KIBTS, assorted
104 Frenen Corsets
- Ladles' Under Garments

Lot of Hoopskirt Tapes, Wire, Ac.
Levied on and to be sold aa the property of de¬

fendant In above case, E.W. IL MACKEY,
msr20-mS : '5.0.0;

Unction %a\t*~~£xtoxt1to'fm.
By A. J. WHITE 6 SON.

POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF THE
-weather.-Gayer, Receiver, TB. DnPre et ta.

By virtue or an order of sale in twa cause, to
modirected by.the Hon. R.F. Graham, Jadt* of
the Court of Common Pleas for the Fn-st circuit,
«sted March 1st, 187L I will offer for sale, at Pub¬
lic "Auction, on TUESDAY, the 4th April instant,
at ll o'clock A M., at the Old Postofflce, Charles¬
ton, S. Q., . -J.

Alt that PLANTATION Bltoate in the Parish of
st. James santee, Charleston Oonaty, tarawa ss
"Ashton," containing about seventeen hundred
and eighty-one (1781) acres, more or less. Bound¬
ing north on Santee River; east on Lands of
James Hoar and sarah Mole; southon Lands of
Arthur Blake, and west on Lands or John Y. Du-
Pre, having such form and shape as delineated in
Plat er samuel W. Joyner, Surveyor, made ism
February; A D. 186L

ALSO,
That other PLANTATION, situate on south aide

of Santee River, en Dntart's Creek, ia the Parish
or St. James, Saniee, Charleston County, con¬
taining one thousand and seven aeres. Bound¬
ing north on Santee River; south on Lands of F.
D. Jennan; east on "Ashton." above described,
and west on Lands of Mrs. Rutledge and "Wood¬
stock," Liavlng snch shape and form as are de¬
lineated Da a Plan made by W. Henry Meilard,
Deputy Surveyor, tn May, A. D. 1855.
Terms-One-third cash; the residue on a credit

of one and two years, secured by bond or bonds
or the purchaser, and mortgage of the premises,
2th interest from the day ofsale, payablesemi-

nosily. Purchaser to pay tot papan and
stamps. 0. L BUIST, <£

apr3 Referee.

By W. T. LEITCH & R. S. BRUJÍS,
Auctioneers.

LOTS AND RESIDENCES IN THE
western part of the city, adjacent to City

Ballway.
On THURSDAY, 0th instant, at the old Post¬

offlce, at ll o'clock, will be offered at auction,
That commodious RESIDENCE, known aa No.

68 Radcliffe, opposite Smith street, measuring 76
feet front, 64 feet roar, by 181 feet in-depth. The
Residence contains four square and two attic
rooms, pantry and dressing room. On the prem¬
ises are a kitchen of four rooms, cistern and all
necessary outbuildings.
Terms-One-third cash: balance, secured by

bond and mortgage, with interest, payable la ons
and two years, with assessment of insurance,
paying ns for papers and stamps.

ALSO,
One VACANT LOT in Morris s tree t, No. 63,36 by

81 fflót-
One VAGANT LOT in Morris street, No. 66, 86 hf

79 feet.
One VACANT LOT in Morris street, No. «7,86 by

78 feet.

That two story WOODEN HOUSE, containing
four rooms and all necessary outbuildings. Known
as No. 61 Morris street Lot meaaarej 38- by 88
lest. -,

ALSO,
The two story RESIDENCE, known as No. 4s

Morris street. Residence contains four square
rooms, with dressing room and pantry, double
piazzas, cistern, and all necessary outbuildings on
the promises. Lot measures 87 by 89 feet
AU of this property ls situated between Rot-

ledge Avenue and Smith street, and ia a part of
the "Polnsett Grove.»
Terms-One-half cash; balance lu oas year,

with bond and mortgage and interest.'' Purcha¬
sers to pay ns for papers and stamps.
aprs-mtuth8_.
ByW. T. LEITCH & B. S. BBUNS,

AuctionedT.

BABE OPPORTUNITY FOB PURCHAS¬
ING ELEGANT FURNITURE,

will be sold on TUESDAY, 4th inst, at the cor¬
ner or Hasel street and Malden lane, at lovelock.
A superb lot ol HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

consisting in part or stuffed Reps, Parlor Furni¬
ture, Clocks, Lounges, Solas, Etarier, Ohain,
Riflewood and Cottage Bureaos, Washstands,
Dressing Tables, Extension Table, Bookcase.
Packing Tranks, Hair and Moss Matresi-es, Bed
Clothes, Blankets, Pictures, Sideboard, Brüssel
Carpets and Matting.
Assortment or Ont Glau. White and Colored

Bordered French China, (Dinner, Breakfast and
Tea S' ta,) English Cutlery, Plated Ware, Gerani¬
ums, Good Samaritan Stove, Gas Stove.
Terms cash.
HOUSE TO RENT, and open for inspection on

Monday, 3d inst._aprl
By LOUIS McLAO,

Auctioneer. 0

SALE DELAYED ON ACCOUNT OFTHE
WEATHER.-VALUABLE LOT IN THE

NORTHEASTERN PART OF THE CITY AT AUC¬
TION.
On THURSDAY, the 6th April, at ll o'clock

A. M., I will offer for sale at public auction, at the
Old Pcatomce, foot or Broad street,
All that LOT OF LAND, situate, lying and being

on tue west side of Drake street, in, the Olty or
Charleston, lately belonging to G. A. Trenholm,
buttlog and bounding east on Drake street, north
on Lands formerly of J. Barrett, sooth on Lauds
ol H. W. Ttlton, late or G. A. Trenholm, and west
on lands of Themas Gadsden-measuring and
containing ia front, on Drake street, and on the
west line, 60 feet each, and on the north and
sonth Unes each 180 feet, be the said dimensions
a little more or less.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year.

Purchaser to pay for pape- s and stamps.
mam

By HUTSOH LEE.

SALE AT RISK OF FORMER PUR¬
CHASERS.

will be sold at risk of former purchasers, who
have filled to comply with terms or sale, at the
Old Postoffice, OB TUESDAY, April 4, at ll o'clock
A. M., : a the case entitled Shingler VB. Vennlng
et ai. Executors,

All (hat TRACT OF LAND situate, lying and
being in Christ Church Parian, Charleston County,
con tainmg (414) fonr hundred and fourteen acres
of high Land; bounded on the north by Lands or
Georg; White and Wando River, east by Lands of
Domll and Whltesldes, south cn Lands of Toomer
anoV White, and west on Lands of George White.

ALSO,
Ail that LOT OF LAND In the Town of Mount

Pleasant, measuring (66X) sixty-five and one-half
feet front on Hibben street, (06) sixty-five feet on
Mary street by (185) one hundred and eighty-five
fee: deep, adjoining Lands or David Balley and
the Methodist Church on the east and Lands of E.
L. * errison on the west.
Terms-(H) one-third cash, balance in (2) two

equal annual Instalments, secured by bonds or the
purchaser, bearing (7) seven per cent, interest,
payable semi-annually, and mortgage or tbe prem¬
ises Bold. Purchaser to pav for papers and stamps.

M. P. O'CONNOR. Special Referee.
mar2?-mthmtu4

^.nctioneerV primate Bole«, tee.
Hy IL M. MARSHALL & BRO.,

Real Estate Brokers, No. 33 Broad street.

COOL-BLOW OB PAYNE'S FARM FOR
SALE.

At Private Sale, PAYNE'S FARM, Meeting
Street Road, less than a mlle from Line street,
containing 6J£ acres. Being a Very picturesque
spot and near the city, it makes a delightful re-
treat for Clubs and Picnic Parties. The Residence
contains six rooms, with, kitchen, cistern, bath»
room, Ac. For further particulars, apply as above.
mar20-mthi

By J. FRASER MATHEWES,
(teal Estate Broker, No. 96 Broad, Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS or best quality and

oeattone.
Rice and Cotton Plantations in all parts or the
tate.
City Residences, Stores, Building Lets and
Karats, octu-emo

Neruspapirs, Xttagmmes, tez.

JJURAL CAROLINIAN
FOR APRIL NOW READY.

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For singlenumber.25 cents
Per annum.$2 Oft

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 8 Broad street.,
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
maras


